LEGO-INSPIRED
ENGINEERING CAMPS

S P RIN G BREA K CAMPS

AQUACAMP

http://SantaBarbaraCA.gov/LegoCamp

NEW!

http://SantaBarbaraCA.gov/Aquacamp

Looking for a summer of aquatic fun and outdoor
camp activities? Aquacamp is the way to go!
Aquacamp is filled with exciting adventures including
water safety instruction, marine life discovery, boogie
boarding, fishing, and arts and crafts.
LocationCabrillo Pavilion (Bathhouse)
Phone(805) 897-2680
23393 3/27-3/31 M-F 9:00AM-4:00PM

$192/$175

BALLET CAMP

This camp will focus on ballet fundamentals while
teaching excerpts from classical and modern inspired
music concluding with an on-stage performance for
family and friends. For more information: visit http://
www.facebook.com/susansballet or call
(805) 451-2304.
Ages3–6
LocationCarrillo Recreation Center
Phone(805) 897-2519
23380 3/27-3/31 M-F 12:30PM-2:30PM

Coached by Sydney Wasem and Larry Buker at your
municipal golf course. Please register at the website
listed above.
Ages7-14
LocationSanta Barbara Golf Club
Phone ( 805)687-7087
9:00AM-12:00PM

9:00AM-12:00PM

$209/$190

STEM CHALLENGE WITH LEGO NEW!
Ages7-12
23430 3/27-3/31

M-F

1:00PM-4:00PM

$209/$190

We provide a positive learning experience while
teaching kids to play tennis, a sport they can enjoy
for life! Instruction will focus on the fundamentals of
tennis while improving eye hand coordination, stroke
production, footwork and match play. Players will be
placed into appropriate age and ability groups. Please
provide sunscreen and layered clothing.
Ages7–14
LocationMunicipal Tennis Center
Phone(805) 564-5573
23400 3/27-3/31 M-F 10:00AM-2:00PM

$185/$160

RHYTHMIC GYMNASTICS CAMP

http://SantaBarbaraCA.gov/GymnasticsCamp

Looking for a full-day, co-ed gymnastics camp? Then
Girls Inc. Gymnastics Camp is for you! Campers
participate in a variety of gymnastics games, obstacle
courses, and formalized instruction.
Ages5–12
LocationGirls Inc. of Greater Santa Barbara
Phone(805) 564-5495

NEW!

http://SantaBarbaraCA.gov/RhythmicGymCamp

This sports camp for girls will include elements of
ballet, gymnastics, and dance, using hoops, balls,
ribbons, and other items. Choreographed by Tatiana
Mysko, Master of Sports from the Soviet Union.
Ages5–12
LocationCarrillo Recreation Center
Phone(805) 897-2519
23383 3/27-3/30 M-Th 11:00AM-3:00PM

SPRING BREAK: A BUG’S LIFE
9:00AM-3:30PM

M-F

$150

GYMNASTICS CAMP

M-F

Ages5-7
23406 3/27-3/31

$242/$220

Ages7–12
LocationSkater’s Point
Phone(805) 564-5495
23463 3/27-3/31 M-F

9:00AM-12:00PM

$160/$145

SKATEBOARDING CAMP SK8
SKOOL FOR LITTLE SHREDDERS
http://SantaBarbaraCA.gov/LittleShreddersCamp

http://SantaBarbaraCA.gov/JuniorTennisCamp
$138/$125

http://playsantabarbara.com

23516 3/27-3/31

Agesrange from 5-12
LocationMacKenzie Park
Phone(805) 564-5495

JUNIOR TENNIS CAMP

GOLF CAMP

M-F

Looking for a fun LEGO-inspired engineering camp?
Join Play-Well TEKnologies as they use LEGOS to
teach kids engineering principles in a fun and creative
environment. Themed camps explore imaginative
worlds that kids know and love such as Star Wars,
Minecraft, and Ninjago. Kids will have a blast in these
LEGO-inspired camps!

INTRO TO STEM WITH LEGO NEW!

http://SantaBarbaraCA.gov/BalletCamp

3/27-3/31

their skills, and have fun exploring the challenges of
Skater’s Point. Skater’s Point is closed to the public
during camp hours.

$148/$135

SKATEBOARDING CAMP

http://SantaBarbaraCA.gov/SkateCamp

Bring your skateboard, helmet, knee and elbow pads,
and get ready to be ‘shred-ucated’ in the coolest skate
park on the west coast. Grouped by experience, skaters
will learn proper skateboarding technique, improve

Let us help your child develop their skateboarding
skills in a positive and safe environment. Plenty
of hand holding and small group ratios provide
opportunities for life-long learning and skill
development. Proper fitting helmets, knee pads, elbow
pads, and a skateboard in proper working condition
are required.
Ages4–6
LocationSkater’s Point
Phone(805) 564-5495
23492 3/27-3/31 M-F

9:00AM-12:00PM

$160/$145

SURF CAMP FOR KIDS

http://SantaBarbaraCA.gov/iSurfCamp

This is a beginning level surf camp that follows the
summer swells around Santa Barbara County. The
camps focus on building confidence, camaraderie
and community one wave at a time. These camps are
the perfect place for kids to meet other kids, cheer
each other on, and gain self confidence while playing
games, participating in beach clean-ups and learning
the fundamentals of surfing.
Ages5–15
LocationCabrillo Pavilion (Bathhouse)
Phone(805) 897-2680
22766 3/27-3/31 M-F 9:00AM-4:00PM

$295/$295

VOLLEYBALL CAMP
http://SantaBarbaraCA.gov/
SpringBreakVolleyballCamp

All ability levels are welcome to join instructor and
Santa Barbara Masters Champion Jon Lee at East
Beach for morning volleyball. Players are introduced
to doubles and six-person team play with instruction
on correct ball handling, passing, setting and hitting.
Learn why strategy and technique are keys to success
on the court! Participants should bring a full water
bottle, snack, beach towel and sweatshirt.
Ages9–17
LocationEast Beach
Phone(805) 897-2680
22682 3/27-3/31 M-F

9:00AM-12:00PM

$132/$120
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